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Beltway Plaza Plans Are Revealed 
On Stabilization of· Bank Erosion 

by Diane Oberg 
New tenan.ts, the liquor li

cense appeal for a proposed 
billiard parlor, parking and a 
soil sta:bilization plan were 
the topics of the night as 
the City Council met with 
representatives of Beltway 
Plaza at a September 8 
worksession. 

Work is underway on .con
struction of a new Giant super
market that Fred Wine, co:i
sultant to the Plaza owner, said 
will be the largest store in the 
ch'ain. Wine is the president .-,f 
Quantum Management Company. 
Fashion Bug should open a 9,000 
square foot store in mid-Novem
ber and Dollar City is already 
open. 

Champion Billiards 
The parties basically agreed 

to disagree regarding the pro
posed billiard es,tablishment to 
be located upstairs near the 
Sports Authority store. Champion 
Billiards applied for a Hcense 
to sell liquor. In earlier discus
sions with council, compan rep
resentatives said they planned 
.to be open 24 hours a day with 
liquor sold from 11 a.m. to 2 a.m. 
The city council opposed the li
cense application, which was ap
proved by the county liquor board 
on a 2-2 vote. The city has ap
pealed. 

Wine found no interest among 
the four council members p,res
ent (council member Antoinette 
Bram did not attend the meet
ing) in trying to modify the 
proposal to obtain council sup
port. 

Police Substation 
Security concerns were one 

reason for opposition, acknowl
edged Wine, who reminded coun
cil tha•t plaza representatives 
proposed a police substation for 
the plaza to heilp improve the 
situa,tion. City Manager Daniel 
Hobbs reported that the owners 
of ,Sl>ringhill Lake are currently 
unable to participate, removing 
half of the private sector financ
ing. Under the original proposal 
the city and the private partners 
were each to contribute $50,000 
towards the substation. 

Despi,te the loss of this fund
ing, Wine urged the city not to 
drop the idea. He suggested a 
more limited approach with a 
singtle officer, instead of the two 
pl'anned in the original proposal, 
with the substation staffed only 
during the hours generating the 
most police service calls. 

Greenbelt Police Ohief James 
Craze and Lieutenant John Lann 
reported no signifi'Cant change 
has occurred in the number of 
major crimes at the plaza, bu•t 
that it continues to be a prime 
source of repeat caltls for fights, 
disorderly conduct and similar 
problems. 

Hobbs noted the possibili,ty for 
"a more limited enterprise" than 
the proposed substation, b u t 
noted Craze's concern that his 
police force could be assuming 

Framing for the new Giant Food store at Beltway Plaza is 
well along. At one corner workmen break up cement with a 
jackhammer for the dozer to remove with its big bucket. 

a role more appropria,te to the 
plaza security force. 

Mayor Gil Weidenfe~d felt that 
with even a sin le o ficer in 
the most troU'bled hours, it ''could 
be a good investment" for the 
city. Wine u,rged the city to 
continue to invest the full $50,-
000 it originally planned. He, in 
turn, would try to come up w_ith 
additional funds beyond the $25,-
000 committed by the shopping 
center. 

While Weidenfeld, mayor pro 
tern Thomas White and council 
member E'dwtard Putens all were 
supportive of pursuing the single 
officer option, Counicil mem1ber 
Rodney Roberts was concerned 
that one officer was simply not 
adequa,te. A second officer was 
necessary, he said, so they could 
cover each others' backs. Hobbs 
noted that there is usually an
other city officer moonlighting 
a't the shopping center, along 
wi,th three officers on duty in 
the se·ctor. Hobbs and the city 
staff wM! pursue the matter fur
ther. 

The Slope 
One long-standing 'bone of con

tention between the city and the 
shop-ping center is the problem 
of unstable soH on the east slope 
between the plaza and the county 
school bus lot. Kap Kapas,te1n, 
General Counsel to Beltway Pla
za, s,aid that they had obtained 
all necessary permits save one 
to begin work on 11 new soil 
stabilization project. 

Wine said that ,the contractor 
expects to begin work soon. The 
proje•ct will involve removing' 
and drying the top Jayer of soil 
and the ins'tallation of a drain
age system into the hill to relieve 
pressure from water from an 
underground spring. 

Planning and Development Di
rector Celia Wilson urged the 
pl1aza representatives to be sure 
tha,t, when the parking lot is 
repaved, proper grading is done 
to ensure that runoff from the 
drainage system is ichanneiletl 
ipto the storm drains. The hill 

-phato by Frank Carmona 
drainage system will drain di
rectly onto the parking lot with 
no direct connection to the storm 
se er. 

Parking 
Repaving the entire parking 

lot was another projec't promised 
by Wine. He said that construc
tion of the new supermarket will 
not inolve significant expansion 
of the parking area. Wilson re
ported that the Miarytland-Na
tional Capital Park and Plan
ning Commission has ruled that 
Giant must only proide parking 
for the 40,000 feet of space it 
is adlding to what previously 
exis'ted at the plaza. 

Council member Rodney RO'b
erts raised several environmen
tal concerns regarding runoff 
from the parking lot which even
tually runs into the Anacostia 
River. These issues included ther
mal pollution ( the effects on 
aqua,ti'c life of the warm wate:-, 
heated by running oveT the 
paved area) and the presence 
of oil and grit in the runoff. 

Wilson said that while the new 
parkling area must meet current 
county code for stormwater man
agement, including some hol'ding 
ponds, neither the store nor the 
shopping center is required to 
retrofit the exis.ting facili'ty for 
environmental purposes. 

County School Board 
Holds Public Hearing 

The Board of Education of 
Prince Georges County will ho:d 
a public hearing on school con
struction and renovation projects 
proposed under the 1994-1999 
Capital Improvement Program 
on Thursday, September 24 at 
6 :00 p.m. The meeting will be 
held in the Board Room of the 
Sasscer Administration Building 
in Upper Marlboro. Copies of 
the proposed improvements pro
gram can be obtained by calling 
952-6004. Anyone wanting to tes
tify should register in advance 
by calling 952-6115. 

Only Two Weeks to Register 
To Vote in Nov. 3 Election 

by Elaine Skolnik 
It is not too late for Greenbelt residents to register to 

to vote in the upcoming November 3 Presidential General 
Election. The last day to register is Monday, October 5. 
Officials to be elected are President and Vice Pres1ident of 
the United States, U.S. Senator from Maryland, Represen
tative to the U.S. Congress from the Fifth Congressional 
District and Judges. State and County questions will also 
be on the ballot. 

In-person voter registration 
can be accomplished at (1) all 
Giarit Supermarkets on Satur
days s,tarting September 19 
through October 3 from 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m., (2) the Board of Su
pervisoTs of Elections, 14701 
Governor Oden Bowie Drive, Suite 
101, Upper Marlboro from 8 a.m. 
to 9 p.m. and (3) Motor Vehicle 
Administration, 50 Old Largo 
Road from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

Voter registretion applications 
are also available at all post 
offices, county libraries, Green
belt and o•ther municipal offices 
and public elementary and high 
schools. 

A regis'tration hotline - 627-
2814-can be reached 24 hours 
a day, seven days a week. The 
hearing impaired may call TDD-
627-3352 for a registration appli
cation. 

County Executive Parris Glen
dening on September 4 set a 
goal of registering an average 
of 1,000 new voters a day !or 
the final month leading up to 
the county voter registration 
deadline of October 5. "Wh,m 
we reach this goal, we will have 
more than 300,000 citizens regis
tered to vote in this year's presi
dentilal e 1 e a t i o n," Glendening 
sa'id. Reaching the goal would 
mean tha't more than 40,000 peo
ple will have been registered since 
March. 

Glendening observed that "As 
excitement about the presidential 
race builds, there is renewed in
terest in voting. We will take 
advantage of this excitement." 

To qualify to register in the 
county, a resident must be a 
citizen of the United States, 18 
on or before November 3, and 
a resident of the county. Also, 
the resident must not be under 
guart:lianship for mental dis•abil
rty a·nd not have been convicted 
more than once of an "infamous 
crime" and not "currently undt!r 
a sentence imposed pursuant to 
a 'Conviction of an inf•amous 
crime." 

A resident's change of address 
should be reported to the Board 
of Elections with'in 30 days of 
the change. This request must 
be written and signed by the 
voter. Registration is permanent 
as long as the voter remains a 
county resident, keeps his ad
dress current with the Super
visors of Elections and does not 
let five years go by without 
voting. 

At t'he time of registration a 
citizen may choose to join a po
litical party. In the state of 

Maryland there are currently 
three poirtical parties: Democrat, 
Republican and Libertarian. Citi
zens not registering for a po
liticial party are called independ
ents/ declines. They do not vote 
in primary elections but do east 
ballots in primaries for non
partisan school board candidates. 

Registered voters who are •ull
time students attending a college 
outside 'their precinct but within 
the county or attending an out 
of the county college, or a voter 
absent for any other reason on 
election day, may vote by ab
sen tee ballot. 

Call the Election Office at 
952-3270 for further informa
tion. 

CFG Hosts Meeting 
On Metro Development 

Citizens for Greenbelt will pre
sent a meeting on future devel
opment surrounding the Gree'l.
belt Metro station in the city 
council chambers on Thursday, 
September 24 at 7:45 p.m. Every
one is welcome. 

City and county planners \\'ill 
make presentations on the op
tions for development and how 
the upcoming planning proeess 
will be conducted. 

Proposals to restore Indian 
Creek and extend the hiker/biker 
trail to Metro will be discussed. 

l\here will be a question-and
answer period and refreshments. 

Call Rick Meetre, 474-0490, 
if there are questions. 

Open Forum Held 
By Planning Board 

The Prince Georges County 
Planning Board of the Maryland
National Capital Park and Plan
ning Commission will hold a pub
lic forum to solicit input on 
what the Board should place in 
its budget for planning, parks 
and recreation for the next fis
cal year which begins July 1, 
1993. The forum will be held on 
Thursday, October 8 at the Prince 
Georges Ballroom, 24-11 Pi-ne• 
brook A venue, Landover at '1 
p.m. People are invited and eo; 
couraged to attend the forum and 
to express their views. 

To register to speak in ad
vance call ( 301_1 952-4584. Tes
timony will be limited to three 
(·3) minutes if speaking for one, 
or five (5) minutes for those 
who are representing an organi
zation. 



Letters to the Editor 
GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

Wildflowers 
Join a Park Ranger for a na-

Thanks 
My thanks to all the Greenbelt 

Girl Scouts and !lamily membe1s 
who assisted us with our Labor 
Day Festival Parade appearance. 
Most of our Girl Scout families 
are involved in a variety of 
community groups and their time 
is especially scaree during the 
Labor Day festivities. The great 
showing of girls and adults on 
Monday morning (and that shiny 
bliack Porsche that carried ou-:
special guest) was certainly ap
preciated. 

Thanks especially go to the 
leaders who "spread the word" 
of our 80th anniversa-ry marc-h in 
the parade. I think it was a 
"A+," "number one," "blue rib
-hon" performan·ce, and I'm gratl!
ful to all for their support. We'll 
be back ... in 1993! 

Karen Yoho 

Wonderful News 
First the wonderful news. As 

of yesterday I am on the lung 
transplant list. We move to our 
temporary housing on Sunda:,, 
September 13, at the University 
Inn, 581, lSth Street, South. 
Birmingham, Alabama 35233 
(five blocks from the hospitai). 
Starting on Monday, September 
14, I will be undergoing addi
tional tests, some of which are 
nee.ded by the United Networ:< 
For Organ Sharing. In between 
testing and pulmonary rehab itt 
the hospital, Charlie and I will 
not be in the hotel much of the 
ti'me. We can not ·have our own 
telephone installed there. Ther~
fore, I pro'bably won't get t•.> 
talk to most of you until we get 
our own apartment and tele
phone. 

Two Pleasures 
We visit our son and grand- -

children in Greenbelt of':en. We 
•have observed commendable cour
tesy as well as unfailin1; observ
ance of traffic rules and signs 
.as we drive through your eom
munity. We are very glad that 
at least part of our fa~i!y lives 
there! It has been our experience 
that driving is a real pleasure 
in Greenbelt. 

We wish to thank Greenbelt 
also for the beauti,ful flower dis
plays that we ~njoy as we enLer 
Greenbelt by car. They are muclh 
appreciated! 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar W. Monke 

Volunteers 'Needed 
At Hospital Center 

Prince Georges Hospital Cen
ter will hold an orientation for 
adult volunteers on Thursday, 
Septembtr 24 from 7 to 9 p.m. 
in the hospital auditorium. Vol
unteers have bhe opportunity to 
do clerical work, visit the elderly 
patient relations, assist with 
tours, or help with patient care 
as well as a variety of other 
services. 

For more information, contact 
Volunteer Services at 618-2545. 

Bird Club Meets 

ture walk to view and identify 
the many wildflowers that are 
common to Greenbelt. Meet at 
the entrance to the campgtound 
at 10 •a.m. on Sat., Sep't. 26, 

Conference on Aging 
Conference on Aging . . . . . . . . 

The County Department uf 
•Family Services Annual Aging 
Conference will take pl'ace Tues
d'ay, September 22 from 8 a.ra. 
to 4 p.m. at the University of 
Maryland Adult Education Build
ing on the College Park C'ampus. 

This year's conference will 
feature topics and speakers con
cerned with legal and judicial 
issues affecting independence of 
the elderly and disabled, For fur
ther information and registration 
call Karen Sylvester 699-2796. 

Family Services 
Needs Volunteers 

'l'he Prince Georges County 
Department of Family Services 
is in urgent need of volunteers 
to W'-0rk as clerk/typists at its 
work sites in Hyattesville, Larg:,, 
Landover, Upper Marlboro, iind 
Camp Springs. Call 779-9444 to 
volunteer. 

Junior Volunteers 
Sought by Hospital 

Prince Georges Hospital Cen
ter will conduct orientation f?r 
Junior Volunteers (Candy Strip
ers and Blue Coats) on Satur
day, September 26 from 9 to 
11 a.m. in the hospital auditor
ium. Students must be at least 
14 years old, have a C average, 
,have parent.al permission, and 
reli!!!ble transportation to and 
from the hospital. 

The Patuxent chapter of the 
M_aryland . Ornithological Society 
will hold its monthly meeting l'n 
Tuesday, September 22 at 7:45 
p.m. The group meets on the 
fuurth Tuesday of each month 
in conference room 119 of th.e 
Bioscien-ce Building Beltsville 
Agricultural Resea;ch Center, 
Route 1. 

For more information, contact 
Volunteer Services at 618-2545. · 

' ""' A parked backhoe and muddy trails are signs that work 
continues in "Buddy" Attick Lake Park. This month the 
forebay will be dredged (right) and erosion problems fixed. 

-; . . . . . 
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PRELIMINARY 
AGENDA 

GHI Board of Directors Meeting 

September 24, 1992 - 8:00 p.m. 

GHI Board Room 

Key Agenda Items: 

• 
• 
• 

Contract for Expansion Joints 

1993 Budget (first presentation) 

Quarterly Staff Reports 

Members are encouraged to attend 

WiJJ fill in more details when 
I write you with new address anj 
telephone number. Right now I 
don't know how we are going 
to get ready in four days for 
this move, 

Please keep us in your prayers, 
You are alJ in our hearts and 
thoughts. 

This month's topic wilJ be 
"Woodland Habitat Preservation 
in Prince Georges County," pre
sented by Hobson Calhoun. The 
club also has a full schedule of 
fall field trips planned. For in
formation, ca-lJ Terry Kepler at 
345-2670 <'lr Dave Mozurkewich 
at 459-3375. 
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ft -IU"Atte nti c,n 
GHI Members!! 

Charlie and Faye Sokol 

Evening Nature Walk 

Join a Park Ranger for an 
evening stroll along Greenbelt 
Park's Dogwood Nature Trail on 
Tues-day, September 22. Meet at 
the Dogwood Nature Trail at 
6 p.m. and discover the history 
of the ~ark as well as its diverse 
plant and animal life. 

Subscrfpllone and DHdllna 
Information 

MAIL _SUBSCRIPTIONS: $30 per yur. 
Advertising and news articles may be 
!"•fled (Box 68, Greenbelt); deposited 
in our box at the Greenbelt Co-op 
grocery store before 7 p.m. Tuesday 
or delivered to the editorial office In 
the basement of 15 Parkway (474-
4131). The office is open Monday 
from 2-4 and 8-10 pm for display ad
vertising; deadl ine is 10 pm. Newa 
articles and classified ads are accept
ed Monday from 2-4 and 8-10 pm and 
Tuesday from 8-10 pm. 

1·····-······································1 • P&G OLD -. ......... I I GREENBELT ! 
! THEATRE : 

I• 
1:Lr~ATS $';~;~' 1·. 

Giant Screen / Dolby Stereo 

• 
i ~ ' ~ fi~- -Show Times - $
1 ~ J ;_ Fri. and Mon. - Thurs. 

'61-. ~ ~ 7:25, 9:4'5 I 
I 
~ o_,__...,_ --- : 

Sat. & Sun. 5, 7:25, 9:45 : 
Sat. & Sun. 1:30, 3:16 ~ 

, .............................................. ~ 

FALLCLEAN-UP DAY 
fhe Architecture and Environment Committee is sponsoring GHl's annual FALL 
CLEAN-UP on September 19th and 20th. Members should place hedge clip
pings, small branches and other wood materials in separate piles. Other types 
of trash can be placed toge.ther. Special trash crew of the City of Greenbelt 
will be collecting the week of Sept. 21st. 

If you are in need of additional trash bags for CLEAN-UP day. contact any 
of the following members to obtain bags or information. 

James Maher 
Arthur Maas 
Sue Madison 
Robert Rashkin 
Terri Rutledge 
Ronnie Scotkin 
Martha Sinden 
Kris White 

9-A Hillside 
5-F Ridge 

14-K Hillside 
2-A Research 
9-M Research 

54-M Ridge 
35-K Ridge 
14-K Hillside 

345-7324 
474-9391 
474-9479 
220-0558 
982-3451 
220-1966 
345-1669 
474-9479 

REMEMBER, ONLY ON SEPTEMBER 19TH & 20TH CAN TRASH BE PLACED AT 
THE ROADSIDE. OTHER ll'MESr TRASH ITEMS MUST BE PLACEO IN YOUR SER
VICE SIDE YARD,, THEN CALL 474-8004 FOR TRASH REMOVAL. 
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GED CLASSES Bird Walk COMMUNITY EVENTS Fun at Goddard 
AT E ROOSEVELT Discover the variety of re3i- On Sunday, September 20 at 

• · dent and migratory birds that 1 p.m. there will be a model 
Prince Georges County Public inhabit Greenbelt Park. Join a rocket launch at the Goddard 

Schools -Adult Basic Education Park Ranger at the Dogwood Adopt a Highway At the Library Visitor Center. People can bring 
is offering classes in GED prep- Nature Trail at 7:30 a.m. on by Emory A. Harman their own rockets or just come 
aration, Pre-GED, reading and Sunday, September 20, 27. · Thursday, September 24• lO:lS to watch. AH launC'hll41 are moni-
English as a second language at On Saturday, September !?6, a.m.-Drop-'l-n Storytime. tored for safety. 
EleMlor Roosevelt High Scho.ol. • the Greenbelt Lions will perform Friday, September 25, 10:30 
Classes begin on Monday, Sep- Kid1s Day their last trash pickup of the a.m.-Story,book Getaway. Fam-
tember 21 and run for 11 weeks Join the Greenbelt Park Ser- year on Kenilworth Avenue. This ily day care providers and chil- GHI Not:es 
on Monday and Wednesday eve- vice staff for an afternoon of community service project, w,~i<:h dren in tbeir care. Cal.l 345-
nings from 7-9 p.m. Many of hayrides, nature walks and is of a continuing nature is per- S800 t-o regia'ter. 
the courses offered . a,re frea. games. The publie is invited to formed by the Lions four times 
Registration eontinues <l'll the this free progra,m on Saturday, a year. Ca·st-offs along the sides 
first evening of classes in th<: September 19, 1-4 p.m. Meet at of Kenilworth Avenue from ·the 
school's media center at 7 o.m. the- Sweet~m pienk area. Beltway to Cherrywood Lane 
...---------,-------------------_. are collected and bagged for re-

The A & E Committee will 
meet on Wednesday, September 
23 at 8 p.m. in the Board RO'Om. 

,!,..~hanne/ B-10 Presents: ~!~~~i~i~i 
THE 1992 LABOR DAY FESTIVAL! 
Mohday & Wednesday September 21 & 23 

6:00 p.m. Opening Ceremony 
& Outstanding Citizen 

7:00 p.m. Little Miss & Junior Miss 
Greenbelt 

8:00 p.m. Miss Greenbelt 
9:00 p.m. Labor Day Parade 
OTHER HIGHLIGHTS WILL BE 
SHOWN BETWEEN PROGRAMS! 

DON'T MISS IT! 

Explore Massage 
"Explorations Unlimited" ra

turns on Friday, September l5, 
with Liz Laureys presenting 
"Massage-what is it, lrow does 
it work and why." Laureys is a 
member of the American Mas
sage Therapy Association and 
has been practicing massage since 
1985. She has also worked as a 
senior citizens fitness instructor 
for the past 10 years. 

Discover simple techniques flr 
massaging. Those who would like 
to try some "hands-on" should 
bring a towel and some hand lo
tion. 

"Explorations Unlimited" is a 
speaker series held Friday after
noons from 1-3 p.m. at t,he Youth 
Center. All are welcome. For in------------------------...1 formation call 474-6878. 

anor & Franklin Roosevelt 
Democratic Club 

THE IMPACT 
OF YOUR POLITICAL CONTRIBUTION 
to Maryland Democratic Party Candidates 

for National Office! 
Bill Clinton for President of tbe United States 

Barbara Mikulski for U.S. Senator 
Steny Hoyer for u.s_ Congress 

The Eleanor & Franklin Roosevelt Democratic Club challenges Greenbelters to make a 
difference in the upcoming national elections! Make your campaign contribution, in any 
amount, to any or all of these candidates, payable to the candidate(s) of your choice. The 
Club will then MATCH yollr contribution and forward double the amount to the 
candidates' election committees! We would appreciate receiving your check by 
October 12, 1992. 

To double the impact of your political contribution, please fill out the fonn below, and 
mail it today, along with your contribution, to: 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

TELEPHONE 

Eleanor & Franklin Roosevelt Democratic Club 
c/o Ann Castaldi 
7906 Kara Court 
Greenbelt, MD 20770 

The Federal Election Commission requires that we request the following information: 

Occupation'----------- Employer. _________ _ 

Q1ease check box if self-employed. 

Your contribution is not tax-deductible as a charitable contribution for federal income tax purposes. 

The Eleanor & Franklin Roosevelt Democratic aub will limit its total contribution to a maximum of $2,500.00. 

Toastmasters Meet 
The next Spring Speaker·il 

·Toastmasters meeting will be h-'!ld· 
on Tuesda:y, Septem•ber 22 at 
7:15 p.m. Note different lor.R
tion for this meeting - the 
Springhill Lake Fountain Lodge, 
6220 Springhill Drive. Visitors 
are always welcome. For further 
details, call Ken at 336-7385 or 
Jim at 725-1061. 

Golden Age Club 
by Adeline Hinson 

Hand(:raift Time is Wednesday, 
September 23. Participants are 
asked to bring in whatever they 
are doing in the field of hand
craft or art and to explain to the 
group how they are doing art 
work. Perhaps some icteas could 
be exehanged for gilt<:.<, such as 
wedding or Christma::. 

On Wednesday, September 30 
Ryland Jones from the Lanham 
Fire Department will be with us 
to speak on fire safe: ·,. 

On Tuesday, October 13, we 
will visit Ford's Theater and the 
house where President Lincoln 
died. Then we will foi!cw the 
route of John Wilkes B,,oth on 
his remarkable escape after mor
tally wounding the :::,r •sident. 
Lune-h and dinner are includf.d 
in the fee. We will leave by bus 
from the Municipal Buiiding at 
7 a.m. and retul"n at 8 p m. For 
more information please contad · 
Jim Maher on 345-7324. 

The N & E Committee wili 
meet in the 001 Li1hrary at 7 
p.m., September 24. 

The Board of Dire.:tors will 
meet on September 24 at 6 p.m. 
in the Board Room. Members are 
encouraged to attend, 

Greens to Discuss 
Some Ballot Issues 

The Greenbelt Green's next 
montlhly public meeting at the 
Greenbelt Library Meeting Room 
on September 21 at 7:30 p.m. will 
feature some of the issues to be 
on the eleic'tion ballot in N ovem
ber. Judy Robinson, chairperson 
of the Prince Georges County 
Citizens for Tax Reform and 
Term ·Limitation will be tihe 
speaker. 

Ballot item C limit! the county 
execut ive to two four-year termil, 
and item D limits the rise :n 
taxes to a five percent .•ost-of
living allowance per year. I'hey 
were written by Mike Malone,, 
one of tlhe many Democrats on 
this bipartisan committee, which 
is sponsored by the Prince Geo•
ges County Civic Federation. 
Anyone who wishes to come 'lnd 
di scuss either side of these issues 
is wekome to do so by tha 
Greens and the speaker. 

Sunday, September 20 at 7 
p.m. the Greens will meet infor
mally at Doug Love's house far 
the quarterly business meeting 
to plan the next few month'• 
activities and discuss the results 
of participation in bhe Labor 
Day FestiV'al. 

:J)inin7 
in anJ ato-unJ 

INDIA CAFE - CarrolM:on Mall, 7716 Riverdale Rd., 
459-1331 - serving the finest Indian cud-sine. Tempting 
snacks, Tandoori dishes, meat and vegetable curries, 
fresh baked bread. Lunch buffet - $4.95, Dinner Buff et -
$6.95 Every Day. Buy one, get second at half price, with 
this ad. 

THE ATRIUM IN THE GREENBELT MARRIOTI'. 
American Cuisine. Serving breakfast, lunch & dinner. 
DaHy breakfast & Lunch buffets. Early bird Specials 
from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. - Complete Dinner from $7.95 to 
$9.95. Sunday Champagne Brunch 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. $14.95. 
6400 Ivy Lan041-3_7_0_0. _________ _ 

HA WTHORNE's features an American menu with an 
Italian twist including their famous Italian beef & saus
age sandwiches, hickory smoked ribs & chicken, burgers, 
pastas with homemade sauces, salads, seafood and steaks. 
10 ft. screen TV in bar. Sunday Brunch Buffet 11 :30-
2 :30. $1.99 Children's Menu. 8811 Greenbelt Rd. 552-3030 

MAHARAJA RESTAURANT - Fine Indian cuisine. 
- -· Winner! Five years, Washingt. onian Magazine 

Awards. $5.95 Lunch Buffet, 11 a.m. - 2 p.m., 
. Tues. - Fri.; Dinner 5 - 10 p.~ daily. Cipriano 

Square Shopping Center across from NASA/ 
. _. . . GSFC. 552-1600. 10% OFF wit~ this coupon. 

To place your ad here, call Linda Savaryn, 474-5285 or 
Mary Lou Williamson, 441-2662. 
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palltU ~ue,,e Recreation Review Mishkan Torah Ballot Referendum 6 Kid's 1Developmental 
James Richard Kinzie, former- Observes Selihot Clin1·c Is Offered 

Jy of Greenbelt, died August 21, F Right to Choose or information on any of "'-h d 1 d · in an auto accident in Pompar.o h . Mishkan Torah Synagogue wiil ''"' e u e registrations for tlhe 
Beach, Florida. ~ es_e itemOsff~all the Rec. Dept. begin Judaism's holiest seas·>n The Judith Resnik Group of fall session of the Children's De-

Mr. Kinzie attended Eleanor usmess ice on 474-6878• 9 with a Saturday, September 19, Greater Washington Hadiassah velcpmental Clinic are now being 
Roosevelt High School and was a.rrt.~4 :30 p.m. celebration of Selihot. This holi- Will hold its first meeting of aC'Cepted. The nine-week fall ses-
a member of Trinity Moravian Recreation Center Hours day marks the start of the tra- t•he fall season on Tuesday, Sep- sion is S'Cheduled to begin Satur-
Church in New Carrollton. ditional period of intro 3pection tember 22 at 8 p,m. at Mishkian day, Septem'ber 26 and end on 

He was preceded in death Ly The Youth Center and SHL and soul searching that culmi- Torah Congregation. Saturday, November 21. Sessio,ns 
one sister, Debra L. Marshall. Rec Center fall hours are as nates in Yorn Kippur, the annual ":Ballot Referendum 6, for a will be held at two locations: 
Mr. Kinzie is survived by his follows: Mon.-Fri. SHLRC- 2- Day of Atonement. · Woman's Right to Choose" is the Novak Field House on the 
parents, Charley and Patricia l0pm, Y,C-3-l0pm; Sat-SHLRC The Selihot observance begins t'he topic of the program. Largo campus of Prince Geo~-
Kinzie of Greenbelt, two brot-h- & YG-!h.m-lOpm; Sun-SHL- at 9:30 p.m. with a specia! tAdvo·ca-tes for choice, State ges Commun.ity College and :;he 
ers, Michael of Laurel and Mark RC & YC-l-l0pm. screening of a film that explores Senator Patricia R. Sher (D- Nor

th 
Gym on the College Park 

of Baltimore and two gran:i- Exercise for Lunch the diMering views of the up- Mcntgomery) and Sharon Rog- campus of tJhe University of 
mothers, Lucile Kinzie of Sidney, rising in the West Bank of ers, organizer of the Prince Maryla

nd
' 

Indiana and Lois Brower ;if The Youth Center is available Israel. At 11 p.m., a religious Georges County Marylanders for Chil
d

ren, aged birth throug'h 
Pierceton, Indiana. weekdays from 11 a.m.-2 p.m. service will C'ommemorate the Choice effort will discuss t-he im- 21, are scheduled for one hour 

Funeral services were held in The Center is equipped with holiday. portance of voting for question sessions, 10 to 11 a.m. or 11:15 
Pompano Beach on Saturd!ly, g Y m n as i um, universal. free The film and the religious 6 on November 3. Also invited a.m. to 

12
=
15 

p.m. During the 
August 29. weight room and shower/l'Ocker service are open to anyone who to participate is a member of one hour session, the children 

Seniors Offered 
Nature Programs 

Senior Citizens and retir~es 
are invited to a series of prc,
grams at Watkins Nature Cen
ter. These special get-close-tu
na ture programs include slide 
shows and lectures, hands-on ex
periences and crafts, ·some ea~y 
outdoor activities and field trips. 
Watkins Nature Genter is in 
Watkins Regional Park, 301 Wat
kins Park Drive. Upper Marl
boro, Md- 20772-1950. 

The program on September 23 
from 1-3 p.m. entitled Helping 
Grandchildren and Adults to Love 
Nature explores some of th~ 
'magic' that naturalists use to 
communicate the-large and sma] 
wonders of nature. 

Watkins Nature Center en
courages the involvement and 
participation of individuals wit.h 
disabilities in programs and wiil 
fully comply with the Americans 
With Disabilities Act in making 
"reasonable accommodations" to 
promote and encourage partici
pation. 

Please register by noon, the 
day before the program. All pro
grams are free. To register or 
for more information, please call 
(801) 249-6202, or for TDD 
( 301) 699-2544. 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

Baltimore Blvd. at Powder Mill 
Rel., Beltsville 

8:30 a .m. Holy E:icharist 
9 :30 a.m. Sunday School 

10:30 a.m. Holy EuC'harist 
Church Office Hours 

Mon.-Fri. noon - 3 p.m. 

Rev. John G. Bala, Rector 
937-4292 

<=>< 
Catholic 

Community 
of Greenbelt 

MASS 
Municipal Building, Sundays, 

10:00 A,M, 

Baha'i Faith 
"Love is the spirit of life unto 
the adorned body of mankind, 
the establisher of true civili
zation in this mortal world, 
anq_the shedder of imperisb
able glory upon every high
aiming race and nation. . . " 

- Baha'i Sacred Writings 

Greenbelt Baha'i Community 
P.O. Box 245 

Greenbelt, r.ID 20770 
345-2918 220-3160 

facilities. A seasonal member- wishes to attend. Refre:1hments the Maryland Coali'tion for Abor- participate in a one-to-one incLi-
ship (9 months) or daily admis- will be served. tion Rig-hts. vidualized motor development 
sions is charged. Apply at Busi- 1Mishkan Torah, A Reconstri.c- Hadassah is a not-for-profit program. A parent education pro-
ness Office Mon-Fri 9 a.m.-4:30 tionist/Conservative Congrega- organization involved in support gram runs in conjunetion with 
p.m. tion, is Ioeated at Ridge Road of Hadassah hospitals and other tbe children's session. For addi-

and Westway. For more informa- Hadassah projects in - IsNel, as tional information or reghitra-
Co-ed Volleyball League tion, call 474-4223. well as educational, social, and ti'on procedures, call Dr. Paul H. 

G b I youth projects in Israel and the Hahn, Director or Kathy Hinkal 
reen e t Co-ed Competitive U Coordinator any Monday, Tues: 

Volleyb ll L ·11 b · 1 nited States. The meeting is 
ir s ta b eague SWHJ L' eRgm pay Quartet Rehearsal open to the public. day, Thursday or Friday, 9:30 

1 ep em er at ec Cen- a.m.-noon at 322-0519. 
ter. Is Open to Public 

Volleyball 

Co-recreati'onel Drop-in Vol
leybali is played a't the Center 
S:hool gym from 8:30-10:30 p-m
on Monday evenings. Everyone 
16 years of age and ~ver is wel
come. 

Register To Vote! 

On Thursday, September 24 
at 5 p.m. the Guarneri String 
Quartet will hold its first open 
rehearsal of the 1992-93 season 
in the Tawes Recital Hali at 
the University of Maryland, Col~ 
lege Park. The Quartet will be 
reading th r o u g h Dohnany1's 
String Quartet in D-flat Major 
Opus 15 No. 2. T,he rehearsal is 
fre~ and open to the public. For 
additional information c,all 405-
5548. 

ST. HUGH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
135 Crescent Road, Greenbelt, Md. 

MASS SCHEDULE: 

Sunday 8, 9:30, 11 a.m., 12:30 p.m. 

Saturday 6 p.m. 
Daily Ma1S: 7:30 a.m. Monday-Friday, 9 a.m. Monday-Saturday 

Saerament of Reconciliation: Saturday 4-5 p.m. 
Rev. Thomaa F. Crowley, Pastor 

Greenbelt Community Church 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Hillside & Orescenit Roads 
Phone: (74-6171 morninp 

Learning for all ages 

10 :15 a.m. Sunday Worship 

','A church of the open mind, the warm heart the aspir-
ing soul, and the social vision • • ." • 

The ONLY TIME 
THIS YEAR IN GREEN'BELT 

Beulah land 
Singers 

Sat., Sept. 26 7:30 p.m. 
and 

Sun., Sept. 27 11 :00 a.m. 
at 

Mowatt Memorial Methodist Church 
40 Ridge Road 

Call 474-9410 for directions 
See You There# 

Spaghetti Dinner 

To Bring Qussay Home 
from Iraq 

Mowatt Methodist Church 
40 Ridge Rd. 

Sunday, Sept. 20 
5 :30 - 7 :30 p.m. 

Adult $6.00 
Ohild,ren 3-12 yrs. $3.5-0 

under 2 Free 

MISHKAN TORAH 
SYNAGOGUE 

Ridge & Westway Rds. 
Greenbelt, Md. 474-4223/4224 

Conservative/ 
Reconstructionist 

,Services: Friday 8 p.m. 
(First Fdday each monlth 

7:30 p.m.) 
Saturday 9 :30 a.m. 

Rabbi: Saul Grife 

YOU PLUS GOD 
y r life 

Greenbelt Baptist Church 
Bible Study For Alt Ages (Sun.) 
Worship Services (Sun.) 
Midweek Prayer Service (Wed.) 

9:'5 AM 
11:00 AM & 7:00 PM 

For transportation questions, call 47'-4212 
8:30 AM - 12:30 PM 

Crescent & Greenhill Road, 

8:00 PM 

l '~ITED :\IETI IODIST Cl ll 'HCI I 

MOWXIT MEMORIAL 
40 Ridge Road • Greenbelt • 474-9410 

ISunda'Y' Worship & Child
ren's Education 11 a.m. 

Adult Bible Study 10 a.tn, 
Wednesday Evening 

Prayer Service 7 p.~. 

~C:~W-~~~~Miii,L..-W Arthur D. Shotts, Pastor 
.Counseling Service Available 301/681-3201 474-1924 

6905 Greenbelt Road 
Worship Services: 

Saturday, 5:30 p.m. 
Sunday, 8:30 &11:15 a.m. Infant carie provided at each aerrice) 

Sunday School and Bible Classes 9:50 a.m. 

Pre-School Department 9:50 and 11:15 a.m. 

For information regarding programs for youth · young adulta 
singles, and senior citizens, please call the ch~ch office. ' 

:Eclward H. Birner, Paato1· 841-5111 

,, 

\ 
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Spaghetti Dinner 
Sept. 20 3-6p.m. 

GHI Board & Members in Heated 
Debate Over Revealing Salaries 

All you can eat on premises $5.00 
6-12 yrs. - $2.50 under 6 yrs. -Free 

Sponsored by: 

Greenbelt Vol. Fire Dept. 
Menu: Spaghetti, tossed salad, garlic bread, 

iced tea, & coffee 
Location : 125 Crescent Rd. 

For Information: caM 345-7000 

~RICAN REALTY, INC. 
Belle Point Office Park 
7733 Belle Point Drive 
Creenbel~ MD 20770 

Tel: (301) 220-3700 
Fax: (301) 220-0385 

Sell Your GHI House 
FOR AS LITILE AS 

3½% 
NEVER MORE THAN 
4½% COMMISSION 
List and Buy With Us 

and Save Thousands 

Call 

George Cantwell 
982-7148 . 

Member Multiple Listing Service 

by Betty Timer 

To release or not to release 
individual salaries for 
Greenbelt Homes staff was 
the heart of a heated discus
sion at a SeJYt;ember 10 meeit
dng of the Board of Directors 
At GHl'·s annual meeting, 
members had a,pproved a 
motion requesting open in
spection of sa:laries of the 
General Manager and all 
other GHI employees. 

The News Review noted at the 
time that an agonizing compro
mise was reached during the 
Boaro meeting of Augus-t 13 oe
tween the concerned membership 
and board members who opposed 
the concept. That compromise 
was short-lived as opposing fac
tions once ag,ain resurfaced at 
the September 10 meeting. 

An ad hoc committee of Board 
members presented a written re
port with ranges (nearest $50) 
of compensation in 1992. A mo
tion noied that the corporation 
bases its salaries and mises on 
merit, not step increments. 

'Director Margaret Hogensen 
stated that revealing payroU in
formation on individual employ
ees woukl damiage working ~on
ditions. She stated, "If we harm 
management, we harm the mem
bers." During the discussion, the 
General Manager was asked to 
state his salary, which he did. 
Last year he received a $62,000 
annual salary plus a $2,000 
bonus. 

Detailed-sl\lary s up p o r t e r s 
viewed disclosure of s a 1 a r y 
ranges as inconsistent with the 
directive of the member,ship. 
GHI member Ray Stevens sairl, 
"As a new member of G!HI, I 
feel you never intended to glve 

· out ·this information. You're 
playing games with this issue. 

YOU CAN'T BE 
NUMBER ONE 
BY CUTTING 

CORNERS. 

In this market, there are no short cuts to 
success. You have to be willing to go 
the extra mile to get the job done. At 
REALTY 1, we know what it takes to be 
the most successful company in Green
belt. We're willing to do what's required 
to get your home sold. 

t/ REALTY 1 43 

• Nyman 10 

• Lawton 7 

• American 5 

• Chesley 3 

All others had 2 or less 

THIS REPRESENTATION IS BASED IN WHOLE OR PART ON MTA SUPPLIED f1'f THE PRINCE GEORGES ASSOC.-.TION Of 
REALTORS OR rrs MULTIPLE USTINGi SERVICE. NErTHER THE ASSOCIATION NOR ITS MLS GUARANTEES OR IS .. AH'( WAY 
AESPONSIILE FOR rrs ACCUAACY DATA MAINTAINED BY THE ASSOCIATION OR ITS MLS MAY NOT REFLECT AU REAL ES. 
TATEACJMTYNTHE MAAl(£T 

G.H.I. SETTLED 
TRANSACTIONS 

JANUARY - AUGUST 
1992 

REALTY 1 

982-0044 

GREENBELT HOMES, INC. 
Compensation Ranges - 1992 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
Clerks $15,500 - 23,800 
Secretaries, Bookkeepers, and 
Administrative Assistants 
Professional Staff 
Department Heads 

17,375 - 26,475 
20,000 - 29,950 
36,000 - 56,000 

General Manager 62,000 
MAINTENANCE 

Custodian, Groundsmen, and 
Laborers 15,500 - 22,000 

.. 17,875 - 24,000 
24,000 - 29,900 
30,000 - 36,000 

Apprentices 
Journeymen 
Master Craftsmen 

Something has been going on but 
I don't know what!" 

As the lengthy deibate con
tinued, Director Wayne Williams 
concluded: "Each side believes 
they are right and there is no 
in between." Seven Board mem
bers voted in favor of releasing 
ranges of salaries and two were 
opposed. Those two-Donald Co
mis and Carol Levine-filed a 
written objection to this motion. 
(See box.) 

Subleases 

Four owners formally request
ed to sublease their homes. Un
able to sell their units, three 
wanted to sublease with the op
tion to buy. Following the "sub
leasing criteria," all four were 
granted one-year perm1ss10;is 
pending approval of their ten
ants by GHI staff. 

Each GHI member will be re
ceiving a lette-r listing his/h1,>r 
1993 monthly charges. The letter 
will provide detailed components 
of that total c'harge. Oharges for 
1992 will be used as a bench
mark. Monthly charges will in
crease ·by the same p,ircentage 

for all members within each bud
get class (frame, masonry, larg
er homes) but will vary through 
charges for each unit which aze 
unique to that unit, for example, 
garage rent, rflhab loan payment, 
an addition, and maintenance. 

Conference Host 
GHI will host the Eastern Co

operative Housing Organization 
(ECHO) Conference on Septem
ber 18-19 at Greenbelt's Court
yard Marriott. In conjunction 
with a previous ECHO Confer
enee, the staff has drafted a 
membership questionnaire to ac
complish four purposes : to ob
tain basic information about the 
membership, to determine if ex
isting services are being used by 
the membership, to identify spe
cial needs that are not being 
met, and to recruit volunteers 
willing to work with other mem
bers. 

'Dhe charter of the Woodlands 
Committee was amended to ln
elude ". . . to study and recom
mend options that GHI could im
plement to more permanently 
preserve our woodlands and pro
tect them from development. •. " 

Greenbelt Volunteer Fire Department 
is sponsoring a 

BULL & CRAB FEAST 
SEPTEMBER 27 2. 6 p.m. 

' DONATION $17.00 
Call 345-7000 for imormation and tickets • Limited Ticket Sales 

Lorie Schei&el 
Lawton Realty Inc . 

LEASE PURCHASI: 
- with less cash this perfect condition 3 
tow-nhome. OaU m,e for details,, $140's. 

BedrO'Om, Greenbrook 

BEST LOCATION GHI 
3 BR with extra ½ 'bat,h ,in addition and screened pordh. Backs 
to USDA. 1'4.Zl Laurel! Hill. 70'11. 

LEASE PURCHASE GHI 
One Bedroom. 

CALL LORIE SCHEIBEL 
47 4-5041 / 577-4032 
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BUY ONE 
GET ONE FREE GREENBELT 

CONSUMER 
SUPERMARKET 
PHARMACY 

PHARMACY 
474-4400 

F illr·d \\'hile ,· nu wait 
------ . -----

HOL1RS 

SUPERMARKET 
474-0522 

.\J( I\' Tl.-\ Y-FRI I 1.\ Y: D-7 JI()l'RS ,, 
,_ \ Tl"RJ)

0
\ y: :,_,; .\J i l\' I l.\ Y -:-: .\ Tl ·1 :1 l.\ Y: \I-fl 

( 1 11;-:EJ J Sl'\'!J_\YS :-:1·--.: 1l .\Y : 11L(l SU Per CO U PO n Sa I e '• All Sale Prices Effective Monday, 
Sept. 21 thru Saturday, Sept. 26 

121 Centerway-Roosevelt Center-Greenbelt 

Fresh 'Guallty Meats Red & White 6¼ oz. STILL OFFERING MANUFACTURER Marcal 

$119 
Co-opleanBonolNI ~~~k '),09c DOUBLE COUPONS Bathroom oRO'uND TUNA lJiJ with $10.00 min. purchase excluding Coupon Items. 50c coupon max, doubled Tissue · ~;r~::1r~~ s2-69 _______ CLIP AND SAVE WITH THESE 4..:..c..:.pk=-. ---- =-

___ B_EE_F_lb_.______ Hanover 14 oz. .. C O - 0 p s u p E R C O u p o· N s Lucky Leaf 23 0%. 

~h:~k Bla,de '1·'9 ~eW YORK s3.,, =~~: 3/89c 1· .. ,--ay•un,-,.-;;;:---------8-uv 1-TBLufBONNET----;~;-;-·1 ::::$ 6 9c 
Roast lb. STRIP STEAK lb. --- - - I GET 1 I MARGARINE GET 1 I ----=----
Lean Boneless s3 69 Lean Boneless s3 89 ~:i:Os~~: ~1 l YOGURT FREE I 1 lb. ¼'s . FREE I Furman's 2~ OJ!. 69 
PORK lb. e PORK lb. e Vegetables i With tbia coupon + ,10 min. purchase. Excluding I With this coupon + $10 min. purchase. Excluding Spaghetti 
ROAST CHOPS Corn-Peas- I ~!P!"_I_:~s.:..~~1:.:.!.e:.~:..?~~!.'.::1.::1~1 ~12~..!~..!:...f:!.~:..~ • .l!!.r_~~~~t~~~!~ Sauce · 

~~c'k~oNless 3.29 iri~iNG SJ-99 ~:eed~~"n.ouln 'iiCnOWiif°'" ~~~ I FACiil96811

-05S9SpkBUYl Kid;.j 14~3/SI 
BREAST. lb. BEEF lb. ;:;;~ roll 21 t19 POPCORN FREE ! TISSUE GET 1 B _e_an_s_--=-'--
Stuffed s 2 59 Mash's s2 99 Towels / 7 With this coupon + $10 min. purchase. Excluding I FREE 
PORK lb. . • HAM lb. • ---- --- ~~~_!~~5.:..~~:_~~:_~_:~~0~;_1_::1_::~~ I i:o!h~~e~~:~J!1t ;::·&~~c1;;-oS:ci ~~~~:)~f Red & White l B oz. 

CHOPS SLICES Tide Ultra Pwdr 42ounln Belly Crocker # 103667 7 oz. min. I Betty Crocker # 103667 4 oz. Peanut S)-39 
Louis Kemp Maryland Style pkg. Jimmy Deans) 89 Laundry 3.49 I HAMBURGER BUY 1 I FRUIT BUY 1 Butler 
CRAB $)-49 Flapsticks • Detergent I HELPER GET 1 I GET 1 I Final Touch ½ gal. 

CAKES Pkg. ~hfcic:!1 
;::lght 1 59 I WRh thi, ,o,pon +uo min pn,eha!.~cl~ filngl !!~:!!!110 min. '""'"~~!~••• ~:~!:r •1•69 

~~~~~ING s ,.19 ~j~l,l~ljrg 5 .99 Sauces • / ~~:.!~:..':!.~'..':...~'...~!:.~~-!'.'2:!'!'I 2~!!'!!.~~-L~.!.'.!..!'!!"-':!!.'.:.2.•.!"..'\'..'.!:?L!! 

Lb.pkg. MEATBALLS ;;;;;, 89c·!OMUL:r'48L--~~: i Wffiil'2

- ~~: :~=:::· s9, 
DELI DEPT. DAIRY DEPT. Cake Mixes HONEY NUT FREE i-CEREAL FREE s . 

12 18 oz min. l With thia coupon #10 min. purchase. Exeluding l pamh OJ!. s1 69 
~ss:;~B-Que$2.89 
Loaf 
Round Hill 
SMOKED 
TURKEY lb. 
SMOKED 
HAM 

lb. 
Armour 
BEEF lb. 
BOLOGNA 
New Yorker 
AMERICAN 
CHEESE lb. 
Amish 
MACARONI 
SALAD lb. 

s3.•• 

'2·39 

99c 
------ -

HOT FOOD DELI 

Fried 

CHICKEN 
WINGS ea. 59c 

INSTORE BAKERY 
New York 

STYLE pkg. 
ECLAIRS 

SJ-99 

9 
With this coupon +s10 min. purchue. Excluding Cout>on lt.ema Limit 1 per eus. Good 9/ ZUJ/ 26 Lune eon • 

Our Value 12 O&, 9 C s·11var Floss 59 Coupon Items. Limit 1 per eu •. Good 9/21-9/261 ______ .,.:________________ Meats AMERICAN ;wiiS(;"a;I ___________ I letty Crocker 4 oz. Orig.•low Salt 

SINGLES Sauerkraut ( ICE · BUY 1 
1 

POTATO EXPRESS. BUY 1 _-=:, ____ _ 

_Br_ea_k-st-o-ne----=--=:------=- 27 oz GET 1 l ~TY POTATO GET 1 ~~::1:::5rap3 89 
SOUR CREAM 99 ( Windex Trigger 22 °"- CREAM FREE ! Al Varle!IN #1113667 FREE Aluminum • 

16 OJ!.-=--:c--=--;:-:-----:::;;=----:;;;;;;;;;:----::- ~lass ·1-89 With thia eoapon +JlO min. parcba ... Excllldln8I With thia coupon + $10 min. purchase. Excludinr _Fo_il_2_oo_ ft_ . ___ _ 
Kraft Philadelphia 99c Cleaner • Coupon Items. Limit 1 per Cua. Good 9/21-9/26 O.upon [tems. Limit 1 per Cua. Good 9/ 21-9/ 26 Spic 'N' Span Pine 

==~~7~~oz. ,·,c ~Llquld
3

pk. ~a;f"-s_2_99-- t~i.·;ri~2;k _;9-1~~-i.~.--s-2.49 ;.11=s1•99 
c ,INNAMON or Cranberry 9 gc Instant • Muffins • Reg./Round 
CRESCENT ROLLS Cocktail Blends _Co_ff_ee_ B _oz:-,-. --=---- SO pk. min. Betty Crocker 1 29 
:~~~INGS S).59 . hti:c1:;1:s161°':a1 Fr~r•ad36pk. 9c· E::r::a71.a9 =~·s2.a9 ~~!~:Spread • 

6 pks. S Drinks All Varietie.s 4½ OJ!. min. 
2nd Nature s1 49 Olp ----- ll'h oz. Comet 49c 

Pompeiian s2 99 Sue Bee $139 Campbells Healthy Req. Cleanser 
=~Tl~: oz. • Uncle Ben's s1 19 Extra Lite • Honey • New Eng. Clam Sl.19 l4 oz:. . 

Rice in An • Olive Oil 16 oz. 1 lb. Chowder 16 oz. 

H I h & B D Instant 14 oz:. s C d L" 50 ea I . aauty ept. Newl Pepp. 99 Hunt's qt. ) 39 asca e 1q. oz. 
Sanka 13 oz:. 2 99 Farm Gravies C Squeeze • Auto Dish S2•19 
Ground • 12 oz:. Ketchup Detergent 

Coffee Mrs. 6utterworths 2 lb. Nabisco Harvest 1 89 DPedogigFoodree s 21' I C 
Marcal 79c Complete .,.39 Crisp Crackers • 
Napkins .. Pancake Mix 7½ oz. min. 14 oz. . 
140 Pr:::.:k::..... --:::::~==-~ Mrs. Butterworth's 24 oz. Nabisco 10 oz., 99 Vfasic s1 39 
Red & White 49c PANCAKE $2••9 Teddy • Chunky • 
White qt SYRUP Grahams Olives 10 oz 

~::,~' ,,~ -Ta_ng_O_ra-n-ge_2 _ _ 5_9_ ~;;
5
~hi's s1.&9 Ocean Spray ·1 a9 

Potato Chips .._ Drink Mix • Grapefruit • 
6 22 oz 16 oz. Juices 48 oz. oz:. . 

Close Up 4.6 oz. 

Toothpaste $1.59 

Super Tru 16 OZ, 

Clear Alcohol 39c 

Bayer Plus Double Pack 100 pk. 

Aspirin Tablets $3.99 

Chubs 40 pk. 

Baby Wipes $1.39 

Jonathan SJ-39 I :~1TE 101b. bag ,.19 
Apples 

3 lb. bag POTATOES . 
White 69C SEEDLESS 
GRAPES lb. 
BARTLETT 69C PEARS 

Lb. 

Rod or Gold 3 lb. bag I 39 
DELICIOUS • 
APPLES 
Zeiglers gal. s2 79 
APPLE • 
CIDER 
Nature's Finest Roasted 12 oz. 

PEANUTS 99c IN SHELL 
Fresh Butternut or 29c ACORN 
SQUASH lb. 

FROZEN FOOD DEPT.· 

Hanover Yel. Corn
Sweet Peas-Carrots

.· 99c 
Green Beans-Mixed Veg. 1 tb. 

Citrus Hill s1 09 
ORANGE JOICE • 

12 oz:. 

MRS. PAULS' '2 49 
SHRIMP • 

5½ oz. 

Micro Magic Hamburger- 89 
Cheesburger• 
Chicken-Patty Melt 

Rich's 8 oz:. s, ~9 
CHOCOLATE •• 
Ea.AIRS 

PUT THE WORLD 
.. AT YOUR CHILD'S FINGERTIPS, 

ONE VOLUME AT A TIME. 
Vol. 1 • 9c 
Vol. 2 - 99c 

Vols. 3. 20 
$5.99 each. 

ftijjJ, THE GNrn.1rn 
~ ENCYCI.OPEDIA OF KNOWLEDGI,; '" 

EX. LARGE 59 c 
TOMATOES 

Lb. 

DOLE 39c CARROTS 
1 lb. 

California SJ-19 Cauliflower 
Ea. 

GREEN 49c PEPPERS 
Lb. 

YELLOW 79c ONIONS 
3 lb. bag 

SOUTHERN 29c YAMS 
Lb. 

BEER & WINE DEPT~ 

Budweiser 
BEER s7.6• 

12 pk.-12 oz. cans 

SCHAEFER . s2 29 
BEER • 

6 pk.-12 oz. cans 

STROHS ,, 99 
BEER • 

15 pk-12 oz. can 

BASS ,, 99 
ALE • 

6 pk-12 oz. NR's 

Taylor California s7 99 
Cellars Wines • 

3 liter 

Blossom Hrtl s3 99 
White Zinfandel • · 
WINE 750 ml. _ 

NowYouG\N 
PllOVlllE YOIJI< Cl 111 .11 
Wrrn ALL Tl II'. 
A llVAN'l/\GES OF 
THE 20-\k>Ll!ME 
GROLIER ENCYCWPEDIA 
OF KNoWLEDGE'· 
ANO SPREAU THE 
INCREDIBLY Low CosT 
OVER THE W EEKS A I iEAU 

VOIUMI 1 
ClNrr 
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Police Blotter 
Based on Information 

Released by the Greenbelt 
Police Department 

Around 6 p.m. on September 
7 poli:ce responded to a report 
of an assault near Braden Field. 
The victims stated that as they 
were walking away from the 
carnival, they were jumped by 
two white males near the tennis 
courts and were puncihed repeat
edly until one of the assailants 
li'flted his shirt and revealed 
something that looked like the 
butt of a ha-ndgun. At this point 
the victims managed 'to run 
away. One of the assailants is 
described as being in his 20s, 
6'1", 175 lbs,, and wearing jeans; 
no description is given of tJhe 
other one. 

Two resident youths, aged 19 
and 17, and one nonresident 17-
year-old were arrested near BM-

den Field and charged with pos
session of marijuana around 
9 :30 p.m. on September 3 after 
an officer had seen them smok
ing what appeared to be the 
drug, and then had found three 
1-aggies of it on the youths. The 
19-year-old appeared before a 
Distri'Ot Court Commissioner and 
was released pending trial. The 
resident 17-year-old was taken 
to Cheltenham; and the nonresi
dent 17-year-old was released to 
his parents pending trial. 

Around 3 a.m. on September 11 
a 25-year-old resident man was 
arrested and charged with pos
session of drug paraphernalia in 
the area of Kenilworth Avence 
and Pontiac Street. He was ~·e
leased on ci-tation pending trial. 

A 19-year-old nonresident man 
was arrested and charged witih 
theft under $300 on September 

WESTCHESTER PARK Super 1 BR in most prestigious 
hi-rise in town. Table size fully loaded kitchen. Beautiful 
view from balcony. Dining area has elegant floor to ceiling 
mirrors. Amenities, services & storage galore! $72,000 

GREENBELT HOMES, INC. TOWNHOMES 

3 BEDROOMS 

2 STORY ADDITION! Cathedral ceilings, skylights and 
sliding glass doors to the deck. Refinished hardwood firs 
are gleaming! Extended BAS, modern kitchen, bath, 
dwasher, W/D, fenced yard, interior just painted! $69,900 

BRICK UNIT! Quiet and fenced front/ backyard. Modern 
kitchen, new floor, sink, cabinet & counter. Remodeled 
bath. Separate dining room w/new tile floor. New carpet, 
refin. hdwd firs, 3 ceiling fans and fresh paint. $85,000 

JUST LISTED! BRICK HOME! WALK TO THE 
CENTER! LOADED KITCHEN & MORE! $85,000 

JUST REDUCED! BLOCK home has new vinyl siding. 
Pretty new parquet floors thru-out! Laundry room addition 
w/new washer. Spacious kitchen w/new stove. $77,500 

$2,000 CLOSING HELP AND FREE GARGAGE! 

PRIVATE yard backs to woods! Wall to wall carpet, 2 
fans, washer, dryer, dishwasher, fenced yard, nearby 
playground & lots of parking. BARGAIN PRICE $59,900 

2 BEDROOMS 

PRICED TO SELL Enlarged dining area, expanded 
kitchen, W&D, interior freshly painted, carpet, nice hard
wood floors, open stairwell is nicely trimmed in wood. Best 
of all - fenced backyard borders tons of woods! $491990! 

END UNIT! Large fenced yard w/ shed. Separate pantry 
with W/D, enlarged dining area, new carpet, 2 ceiling fans 
and stairs to attic. Modern kitchen and bath. $58,900 

$2,000 CLOSING HELP! 

OWNER SAYS SELL BLOCK home has a gorgeous yard 
and a large screened porch! Modern kit. & bath, sep. DR, 
walk-in closet, W/D, fresh paint and W/W carpet. $64,500 

Lowest priced block available! 

IMMACULATE home has been meticulously maintained. 
Upgraded kitchen & all modern bath. Covered front porch. 
Stunning landscaped backyard! Move-in cond. $57,900 

$3,000 CLOSING HELP! 

END UNIT! Large private yard w/huge screened porch 
that has 2 big skylights! Enlarged kitchen, modern bath, 
refin. hdwd firs, 2 built-in A/C's & ready to go! $59,900 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 
6 after the vehicle he was driv
ing was pulled over near 8 
Oourt Southway for a traffic 
violation and poliee found that 
the registration plates had been 
reported stolen. The youth ap• 
peared before a District C•>urt 
Commissioner and was held on 
$750 bond pending trial, 

Police recovered a stolen 1988 
Honda Civic in the 6200 block ,.1f 
Breezewood Drive on Septem
ber 5. 

A gold two--door 1979 Vollcs
wagon Scirocco, MD tags ZYG-
780, was rep·orted stolen from 
the 200 ,block of Springhill Court 
on September 7. 

Thursday, September 17, 1992 

Vandalisms to, thefts from, and 
attempted thefts of autos weN 
reported in the following areas: 
100 block of Centerway, 9100 
block of Edmonston Court, the 
9300 block of Edmonston lhaa, 
6000 block 0'f Greenbelt Road, 
8100 block of Lakecrest Drive, 
7600 block of Ora Glen Drive, 
and 9100 block of Springhill 
Lane. 

Rmnforced concrete towers are erected as the first phase 
of construction of the new Federal Courthouse for the Sou
thern Maryland Region on Cherrywood Lane opposite Capi
tril Office Park. ~photo by J Henson 

BEST DEAL AROUND! Covered deck is great for 
relaxing and cook-outs. Freshly painted kitchen with new 
washer and tile floor. Refinished hardwood floors, separate 
closet w/dryer, fan and pull down stairs to attic. $491900! 

GOOD BUY! Enlarged dining area, W/D, carpet, new 
stove, c fan, 2 A/C's, freshly painted BAS & refin. hdwd firs. 
Modern tile bath. Fenced backyard with shed. $54,900 

$3,000 CLOSING HELP! 

TOP OF THE LINE Spacious wide home has fresh paint 
and W/W carpet. Sep. laundry room. Modern kitchen 
has new fridge, dishwasher & built-in stove. Updated bath, 
A/C, fenced yard and shed. Move in condition. $55,500 

$3,000 CLOSING HELP! 

PRICE REDUCED! WOODECrBACKYARD is peaceful & 
private. Enlarged dining area, new stove, upgraded bath, 
beautiful refinished hardwood floors, 2 A/C's and freshly 
painted. Desirable court & lots of extra parking. $51,900 

1 BEDROOM 

JUST LISTED Terrific home has a great modern kitchen 
w/natural color ceramic tile, washer & dryer, beautiful bath 
has white tile, pedestal sink & gorgeous wallpaper. Refin. 
hardwood floors and attic w/pull down stairs. $37,999 

$1,000 CLOSING HELP! 

PERFECT! Upper level END unit! Open modern kitchen 
w/breakfast bar. Fresh paint, fan, track light, intercom 
system, private stairway and landscaped yard. $38,000 

JUST LISTED Clean & ready upper level home has 
fenced front yard with pine trees. New fridge, sink and 
stove. Hardwood floors, 2 built-in A/C's, mini-blinds, 
portable washer & dryer and lots of storage. $36,900 

MINT CONDITION! Upper level END unit is simply 
beautiful. Private front entrance and opened LR. Loaded 
modern kitchen, W/D, updated bath & big yard. $40,999 

LOWEST AVAILABLE Own for less than $500 a month! 
Cozy upper level home. Breakfast nook & storage. Built-in 
A/C, carpet and modern bath w/linen closet. $35,900 

$1,000 CLOSING HELP! 

REAL1Yl 
LEONARD & HOLLEY WALLACE 

982-0044 

"W?ien buyers think Greenb,elt, 
they think REAL 1Y 1." 

Winning Bikes 
The Lions Club's Labor Day 

"Bikes and Trikes" individual 
winners were Corinne Tull, 3; 
Thomas Siehl, 5; and J. R. Phair, 
6. Lynne and Robbie Simmons 
won in the family category. 

All entrants received some 
kind of gift from the Lions. 

Rory S. Coakley 
Realty, Inc. 

Just Listed 
2 Bedroom, 2 full Bait,h, Third 
Floor Contlo In Hunting R,idge. 
Large Rooms, Fireplace, Bal
cony, Taible Space Kitchen and 
more. Priced for Quick Sa.le. 

Best Value 
Price R~uced on Thie 8 Bed
room, 2.5 Bat'h Greeu'brook 
Tow.nhome. Finished ·basement 
& deck, fireplace and table 
spaee Kitchen. 

Call 301-989-0114 
For Details 

STATE FARM 

Famil 

= 
It's the simple way to answer 
any questions about your 
family insurance protection. 
And it's free. Call me. 

ED CORNELIUS, Agent 
7601 Ora Glen Dr,, 

Suite 103 
(Just off Hanover Parkwa1) 

qreenbeJt, MD 20770 

846-7100 

Like a good neighbor, 
State Farm is there. 
State Farm Insurance Companies 
Home Offices: Bloomington, Illinois 



Thursday, September 17, 1992 

James McCann, a Navy petty of
ficer, is a crewman aboard the 
amphibious transport dock USS 
Ponce. The Ponce and her crew 
recently left the Norfolk, Va. 
naval base and deployed to Sou,th 
Florida to assist in Hurricane An
drew relief efforts. 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

Greenbelt Sailor Assigned 
To Hurricane Relief Effort 

by Steve Orr 
USS PONCE AT SEA- When James McCann left the 

pier at Naval Station, Norfolk, Va. on August 29, he was 
headed to do his part in rebuilding hurricane-ravaged South 
Florida. The 29-year-old peitity officer aiboard the USS 
Ponce admitted that he didn't know quite what to expect 
even after reading the news report..<i that outlined the devas
tation caused by Andrew's 140-to 160 mph winds. 

,McCann, the son of Louann ing the scene a•t nearby, hard-hit 
McCann of Greenbelt, did know, Homestead Air Foree Base, one 
however, that he was piart <>f military officer said, "The tail
a large military relief and hu- est thing left standing there ~s 
manitarian assistance missioa a refrigerator." 
that would involve 22,500 ervice ·M'cCann said the Ponce's in
men and women. During the itilal role in "Operation Heip 
three-dfay transit to Florida, Mc- From the Sea" included the de
Cann concentrated on what was livery to Miami's port of 22 
ahead. tons of chHled and frozen food, 

After arriving at the Port of 21 tons of dried food and other 
Miami, the reality of the amount relief supplies to be distributed 
of destruction sobered the crew to those in need. 
members of the Ponce. Describ- Also embarked on the Ponce 

was an amphibious constructfon 
battalion of 120 Navy SeaBees 
and a detachment of helicoptera 
able to provide ove,r-the-shore 
heavy lift capability for construc
tion vericles. 

MoCann's ship, the Ponce, is 
an amp.hibious assault vesse,l, one 
of five naval ships initially ie
ployed as part of a joint task 
force to respond to Hurricane 
Andrew relief efforts. 

McCann, who entered the se.·
vice in 1982, is a boatswain's 
mate, responsible for line ha-:i
dling, crane operations and the 
training of junior sailors. 

According to McCann, the ad
vantage of sending naval vessels 
to the scene of a natural dis
as,ter is that the ships like ~he 
Ponce are self-sufficient. Oapa
ble of making its own water and 
power, and bringing badly needed 
communications technology to ~n 
area where even the most basic 
of services have been destroyed, 
the Ponce also brings the addi
tional assistance of skilled saU-

Pap 9 

ors like MeCann who are ready 
to work. 

'MeCa·nn is a 1983 graduate of 
Eleanor Roosevelt High School. 

McDonald's Helps 
In Hurricane Relief 
Beg.inning next week, McDon

ald's Restaurants of Greater 
Washington, D.C. will participate 
in a nationwide fundraising cam
paign encouraging McDonald's 
customers to help support dis
aster v-ictims of Hurricane An
drew. As part of this effort, Mc
Donald's will distribute pre- ad
dressed, postage paid America11 
Red Cross Disaster Relief con
tribution envelopes and provide 
counter canisters for collecting 
in-store donations. 

Customers can pickup the cor.
tribution envelopes at partici
pating McDonald's, enclo3e a 
cheek or money order, and c:!rop 
it in the mail to the American 
Red Cross. 

- photo courtesy U JS. Naivy r--------------------------------__.;... ____ Help Animal Victims 

Glenn Dale Veterinary Clinic 
Patricia A. Shema, VMD, P.C. 

Glenn Dale Plaza, 10843 Lanham Severn Rd. 

390-6770 TTY 390-6772 
Hours By Appointment Mon.-Fri 8A.M.-7P.M. 

Expires September 30, 1992 
Sat. 9A.M.-1P.M. 

Exoires September 30, 1992 

Senior Citizen Discount (Hill's) Ei3 I 3: t3 J •JI -1 i 

Of Recent Hurricane 
The Flwida and Louisiana Hu

mane Soeieties are in desperate 
need of equipment to help with 
critical communication, and sup
plies to house and contain ani
mals. flieir li&t includes: 

Electric generators, chain link 
fencing, single line telephones, 
liaptop computers, roofing sup
plies, dog crates, and animal car
riers. 

Trucks and drivers are also 
needed to haul donated equip
ment to Florida and Louisiana. 
For more information. on desig
nated collection points or to offer 
a truck IUld driver, call: The 
Animal Hurricane Relitl ~ 
line, (301) 781--0103. 

Power Strip with Surge Protector DURACELi! 
$
5
,
9
!_.s~ We:,~;!~~:!~:.~~~:!~~ lor s,n_,;., 

ONLY 

$21.99 Kick-off to Clear Viewing This 
Season With Channel Master 

Professional Reception Features 
Super VEE Model 5646 

AUTOMATIC 
ANTENNA ROTATOR 
and CONTROL 
Plnpolnl-1"9-lft 70 

IOGlnon lo, U'I• bftl 
pop,ble ptClute 1nd -
lilodlllH10 

supply, inc. 595-5040 
5015 Herz:el Place 

Paulin Industrial Center 
Dir. IU~ 20i north, left on Rte. 

212, right on Cook~ 1/2 block 
to HPrzel 

~;~;1~~8 

$54•99 • Seit., Sept. 19, 9 to 5 
DMR·2500 • 

SPECIAL 

/2 7 
·$23.95 

1MOHMSIVOLT 
MULTIMETER 

HK.N Y1llllUTY 
YIU.OW HOUSING ··•M-.. ...,oc_ ·--·-·-----·-----·--... .,..,. ..... , .. 

Discontinued Items, Special Bargains, Inventory Clearanceh.r 
"$8.95 DMS-fi 

A )..WAY HI-N>wlll DIGrTAL SOUND 
ll'IAKUI SYSTIM 

Dt:UVUIS IIG Sf'lAKIA SOUNO 
'"01114 IOOKSHlU Sttl 1'U.Kl"a 

f20WATTSMA.Jt. 
COMMIT' Wil!"-IAACKrrs 

PLAY MATES" 

COM~Y'~J'HllfMfJO' 
FOIi 1ND0011 Ofl OU'1VOOfl UU 

ALL IPIAXDII CONTAINID .. DOI 
IY'ITDI AM'°'-TPtlMYUHI . ::::..v:,.w, ............ ,.,..,.. ....__ .... 

AA Size 
Assorted 
Colors 

11'~e SOLDHINO IRON lo, INDUSTRY, 
~ 511.IOUS IXPHIMINTHS, HRVICIMIN 

~- UL·;;:·;:• CIA A"'"OVID --- ·--~-." ~ '\ ==··--·-- 1l:5iiiiil9 ;/ 

$~;_;iD~t~ _;;;~:s -...... _J 
M _ S.H15MF-ll' 1%T'01$,0HCAIU 

You've gotta be here to believe our prices! 

RS-232 DB-25 Switch 

~-~;--·; ---$15.90 
Ii . ·------ ea. 

ABM25-' 
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Teen Night Planned 
For Comedy Club 

Greenbelter Christy Woods is 
organizing local teens for an eve
ning performance at the Comedy 
Club. This will be an opportun
ity for teens to perform as we:J 
as to work on writing material, 
advertising and promoting their 
own event. Any teenager desh-
ing to perform stand-up comedy, 
mime, ventriloquist, or other 
forms of entertainment is en
couraged to participate. An ad 
elsewhere in this issue gives more 
information. 

The manager of the local Com
edy Connection is generously 
allowing the teens to have this 
amateur night. 

LEAVING TOWN. 

Holiday Spa (A.CP} 
Membership For Sale 

S'imilar to Gold Charter Mem
bers<hip only better!! 

Call 982-067 4 

···:wono:••·· (}( 
\N'JZAltt>S / .... 

. WOIW~ING'<XW > 
(30i) 982:-708f( ·.• 

• Resqroe Packages 
•f~i;fu~~i:s_/ .. <•·•· 

· oHsertations 
. . •N~wiil~td 
· .• Ru~hScNice/··· 

\ •FREE .· ... 
CON$t1LJA'Il0NS 

Plant Show & Sale 
The National Capital Chapter 

of the American Gloxinia ·md 
Gesneriad Society and Friends 
of the National Arboretum (FO
NA) will hold a plant show a,1d 
sale on Saturday, September 26, 
11 a-m.-5 p.m. in the Administn
tion Building Auditorium at the 
National Arboretum. 

Magic Flower, Flame Viole;, 
Candy Corn Plant, Lipstick Vine 
-What do these plants have in 
common? They are all members 
of the Gesneriad family, which 
also includes Afric;:an Violets, 
Gloxinias, and Streptocarpus. 

Call for Volunteers 
The Prince Georges Hotline 

and Suicide Prevention Center 
can use volunteers as crisis phone 
counselors now. Forty-eight hours 
training is required and volun
teers are expected to work three 
hours a week-any three hours 
which he/she chooses sin'Ce the 
Center operates 24 hours a day, 
7 days a week. Call 779-9444 to 
volunteer. 

~~•>+Ce+++•~❖•!••),. 

f PAGERS & BEEPERS 5: 
<• .:. 
❖•-New ·Motorola Pager ,:, 
:~ *Locks in Six Numbers •:• 
•!• *Includes Vibe Mode ::: 
; *Wide Area Coverage ::: 
❖ •Set Up And Activation •!• 
:: *Plus Free Month Service ::; . . y ❖ 

::; CALL 301-474-6800 ::: 
❖ ~ 
':"We are located in Greenbelt!•:• :f Confidential & No credit check!:!: 

~~• <-: .. :..: .. :.❖.:..:••;+: .. :••=-·=··=··=••:••:••:!• 

GREENBELT 
AUTO & TRUCK REPAIR CO. 

A.S.E. Certified Technicians 
Serving Computerized Electronic 

Ignition & Emission Control Systems 
All Maj or. & Minor Repairs 

On Foreign & Domestic Autos 
Located in rear of 

PHONE: 982-2582 Mobil Service Station 

WP.Accept 
Visa and Mastercard 

in Roosevelt Center 
159 Centerway Road 
Greenbelt, MD 20770 

Call 
899-0660 

Attorney at Law 

• Auto Accidents • Wills 

• Personal lniury • Family Law 

Appointments available in Greenbelt 
upon request 

BRADFORD & CRELLIN 
Insurance Wi) 

PRUDENTIAL 

Financial 
Services 

LIFE • HEALTH • AUTO • HOME 

937-9395 
See Us For Your Auto Coverage WE ALSO INSURE 
- Competitive :?rices 
- We Insure Everyone 
• Monthly Payment Plans 
- Same Day Coverage 
- Low Down Payment 
- FR-19 Forms Pro'rided 

B oata-M otorcyclea-M otor Homes 
and Stated Valiie or 

Classic Cara 

10714 Baltimore Blvd. (Rte 1) 
"Twin Chimne,- Office Park" 

Beltsville, MD 20705 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW ThunKlay, September 17, 1992 
ELLERS TYPEWRITER R~
p AIR - Electric, standard and 
portable. Call 474-0594. 
HOUSECLEANING - I have 
Greenbelt refs. of 3 years. Week
ly, biweekly, monthly, $45 to $55. 
Mel"Ody. (Glenn Dale) 805-9676. 

(lAISDFDED 
LEASE.J>UROHASE a one bed
room GHI with less cash. Call 
Lorie Scheibe!, Lawton Realty, 

· 474-5041/577-4032. 
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR 
Expert and Reli:lble Piano Ser
vice to Greenbelt. Benjamin Ber
kofsky. 474-689!. 

Miss~s Decorating 
WALLPAPERING 

. INTERIOR PAINTING 
CARPET CLEANING 

345-7273 

Md. Home Imp. Lie. #26409 
Bonded - Insured 

GUITAR LESSONS - Scales, 
chords, theory, reading. Full 
time instructor. 987-8370. 
HOME MOVIES, Slides. Pie
tines Transferred to VHS. Tape 
Repair. HLM Production•, Inc. 
301-474-6748. 
EDUOATED AND EXPERI
ENCED mother will take care of 
your children (4 years & up) 
before and after school. Can 
(301) 441-4990. 
EXIPERIENOED, EDUCATEtD, 
LICENSED mother to babysit 
at her home. Good references. 
Please call 474-2455 . 

Open Sunday 1 :30-5 

'Boxwood 
Split-level 

41BR, 2½ Ba, den. :flamily room, 
cul de sae, •walk te. lake. Huge ~ 
solid deck overlooking woods. 

$175,000 

(301) 474-1529 

SPECIAL 
$5.00 off on all 
TV, VCR & Stereo 

Repair Work 
With This Ad 

CALL 441-9116 

w Al,L TO WALL CARPE; I 
ENT.ERPRISE CARPETS 

Lewis Mt1rritt '41-1216 
All brands & styles at REA
SONABLE Prices. Call for 
Appointment Anytime. If no 
answer, please call back. I'm 
out selling to your n~ichbon. 

ROOMMATE FINDERS-If yo·a 
need a place to live or have a 
place to share. 805-0100. 
GREENBELT - Greenbriar 2 
BR, 2 BA, W JD, pool, tennis, 
$826/mo. including utilities. 220-
0629 eves/wknds. 
CALDWELL'S APPLIANCE 
SERVICE - All makes repaired. 
Oall after 5 p.m. 840-8043. 
GREENBELT WINDOWS & 
PAINT INC.-Replacement win
dows and doors and vinyl siding. 
Phone 474-9434. MHIC 26097. 
PIANO LESSONS - Greenbelt. 
AU le~ls & ages. · BeginneM, 
kids. 345-4132. 
OVERDUE CHILD SUPPORT
We can help! 301/953-9986. 
CLERIIOA·L ASSISTANCE need
ed for insurance office in Belts
ville. Office hours a.re 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. weekdays. Full time pre
ferred, part time considered. Po
tential flexibility around chil
dren's school s~hedule or college 
classes. Contact Mrs. Manefield 
at 937-9395 to arrange an inter
view. 

$'7e,ooo 

1 BDRMCONDO 
, •Free Condo- Fee (tbru 8/9 

New cia.r.pet, new ldtdlen floor, 
new paint and more - looks 
greiat! Now vacant - Greenbri
ar. 933-1636. 

Edgewood 
TV&Audio 

Dependable Guar&llllleed Senic:e 
9937 RHODE ISLAND AV. 

COLLEGE PARK, HD. 20740 

Licensed & Bonded 

FOR SALE 
Hunting Ridge Condominium 

$95,000 with $3,000 Closing Help 
Top Floor, End Unit 
3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths 
Eat-in Kitchen 
Separate Dining Room 
Wall-to-wall Carpet 

Southern Exposure 
Washer and Dryer 
Custom Vertical Blinds 
Move-in Condition 
Immediate Occupancy 

Call 441-2217 

Moy We Help You 
• Minor Repairs 
• Gardening Services 
• Hedges Trimmed 
• Fl·owers planted, weeded or arm.n~ 
• Sheds - built or repaired 

CHM, Inc. 
Reasonable Rates - Try Us 

CALL 474-9427 
MHJ)O# 43985 

RATES 
CLASSIFIED: $2.50 minimum 
for ten words, 15c each addition
al word. No charge for listing 
items that are found. Submit ad 
with payment to the News Re
view office by 10 p.m. Tuesday, 
or to the News Review drop box 
in the Green·belt Coop grocery 
store before 7 p.m. Tuesday, or 
mail to P.O. Box 68, Greenbelt, 
Maryland 20770. 
BOXED: $5.50 column inch. Min
imum 1½ inches ($8.25). Dead
line 10 p.m. Monday. 
Include name, phone no. and ad
dress with ad copy Ads not con
sidered accepted until published. 

SALES 
DIRECTORS· 
HOME VIDEO 

SHOPPING 
Openings available in MD, VA 
and D,C. Persons w/e:xip. ~n 
Sales and Recruitment. Work 
from home. Commission. 

Call (301) 937-3495 

"HOUSEMATE, N on - smoker, 
furnished basement, linen, utili
ties, maid service, own bath, TV, 
phone. New house, Greenbelt 
Woods. No couples. $-525/mo. 
Ca,11 794-7•336." 
USED OFFICE DESKS, Misc. 
chairs. $5-$85. 441-3750. 
roR SA!LE. Self-cleaning Gas 
stove. $85. EX'Cellent Condition. 
513-5780. 
FOR RENT. '2 "Bedroom, 2 bath, 
Green·briar Condo. W/ID. E:i
larged Kitchen area, new appli
ances, enclosed patio/sun room, 
w/w icarpet t'hruout. Tenms, 
wooded walkways, pool. Sor,ry, no 
pets. Call Mrs. Dee, 474-4467. 
4 SALE. 1988 T-·BIRID. Turbo. 
Low m~,leage, MD inspected, fully 
equipped, inc. lumbar seats, pow
er windows, tape deck. $8,200. 
Call Mr. Dee, 474-4~7. Excellent 
condition! 

REA MARKET 
E. Roosevelt H.S. 

Sat., Sept. 19 9 a.m.- 2 p.m. 
To rent spact or donate ,items·, 
:pl~se call Karen Thompson at 

249-9252 
,Sponsored by ttie Dwg and 
Alcohol F,ree Greduaition Night 
Commibtee. 

House Cleaning 
Do you need help with 

your house cleaning? Let us 
help. We are a husband and 
wife team working in your 
area for over seven years with 
excellent Greenbelt references. 

We provide weekly, bi-month
ly and a spring type cleaning. 
Also available 8!J'e window 
cleaning and interior painting. 

RESCOM SERVICES is e:i 
insured, reputable company. 

Call John or Tammy for 
Free estimates at 
(301) 390-0753 
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ADV~RTDiDINIG 
CHII'LDCARE WANTED for in
fant. three days/week, starting 
late Oct. Prefer Greenbellt area. 
Requires references. Beth or 
Steve, 345-5879. 

Free Screening -

Prostate Cancer 
Free Prostate Cancer Screen

ing will be available from 9 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. on Sunday, September 
27, at Leland Memorial Hospital 
in Riverdale. Men age 40 and 
older are eligible for the pro
gram. 
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Safeway Receipts 

For Student Aids 
Safeway, Inc. announced that 

it has joined forces with Pepsi 
and Frito-Lay to offer a•rea 
s~hools the opportunity to ex
change Safeway receipts not only 
for computers but a•lso for 
audio-visual equipment, band 
equipment, sporls. equipment as 
well as equipment for early
learning centers through its 
''Tapes for Education" program. 
Additionally. schools have the 
opportunity to place a special 
order for any equipment not of
fered in the catalog. 

.FOR RENT. 3 BR, 3½ baths, 
Greenbelt/Woodstream. Will con
sider rent/option. $925. 474-5041. 
FOR SALE. 2 BR, 1½ ba brick 
townhome. ($69,500 + closing 
help.) Calo! Andrea, 9-5. M-F. 
4'74-4161. 
ELDEROARE. Qua4ified person 
for care of older couple, long 
time Greenbelt residents, house
keeping, cooking, laundry. MUST 
DRIVE. Accompany to d()ICtors. 
store and errands. Eight hours, 
five daY11/week. Please call 301-
89'7-8540 (daughter). 

Weddings 

Portraits • Video 
Reasonable & Professional 

FRANK J. NEUMAIER 
at Academy Studio 

345-4854 

CHI.LDOARE. Mon.-Fri., 6 a.m.
Midnigh t, 6 mths-12 yrs, day and 
night activities. meals, ECE, 
hourly and weekly rates, near 
Beltway Plaza. Cali 982-2547. 
FOR SA·LE. 1981 CHEVETI'E 
SCOOTER. 4 SPEED. 60 K., 
$650. 1 dent, minor rust. 474-
3917. 
TRUOK FOR HIRE. 12 ft. Stake 
body with dump. 3 tons/10 cubic 
yards. 301-552-2289. 
FOR SALE - 83 TOYOTA 
STAJRLETT. Runs great, Stick 
shifot-.$1,'800. Call 474-2~46 or 
317-7844. 
1982 DODGE VAN. Full size. 
Good condition. Us_e for camping 
or utility. $850. Ca,11 Tom. 474-
3890. 

MISHKAN TORAH 
NURSERY-SCHOOL ,. 
Registration for Fall '92 

ia now underway 
Wann caring en'Vironment 

Readii.nes aetivitiee 
3 & 4 yr. old classes 

Call for Info. 
47 4-4224 or 390-9732 

DOG OBEDIENCE 
TRAINING CLASSES 

GROUP LESSONS: 
8 wks, 1 hr. each 

New ,Sunday CLa.sses 
or PRIVATE LESSONS 

Qu:a,lified Instructor has 20 
;veal"s teaching expeTienee. 
GREENBELT REFERENOES 
1Dollllll!ion will be given to 
SAVE THE GREEN BELT 

Commititee 
To register/info (301)441-1170 

ATTENTION!! 

FLEA MARKET 
SATURDAY 

SEPTEMBER 19 
10 - 4 pm 

Greenbelt 
.Nursing Center 

7010 Greenbelt Road 
Next to 

National Guard Armory 
For more information call 

345-9595 
_ Ta,ble Space Available 

$10 per table 

All Proceeds Go Towards 
Alzheimer's Research 

GlJ'ITAR REPAIR. Ali wark 
guaranteed. Fast Service. 441-
9446. 
FOR SAl,'E. 1985 OIJDS OUT
LAISS CIERA. Automati'c, V-6, 
2-door. Maryland State inspec
tion. Has been very re1iable! Call 
301-474-5797 Monday .. Friday, 7-9 
p.m. 

Hannah Gould, 
LICENSED CERTIFIED 

SOCIAL WORKER 
Growth Centered 

Psychotherapy 
Teens • FamHies • Adults 

Adult Children CYf Alcoholic,s 
(301) 345-2259 

Greenbelt 

TEEN:S INTERESTED IN ~ER
FOiRM'ING Comedy Club, call 
Christy 202-857-5428, 301-474-
1439. 
ROOM FOR RENT. Greenbelt 
area. References. $250 deposit. 
Call 345-5124. 
TUTOR. Struggling? I tut~,r 
general math. prealgebra. Mary
land certification. 345-7465. 
SAXOPHONES A•ND CLARI
NE'I1S. Oleaning and repad. Rea
sonable. 301-345-7479. 
TUTORING. In your home. All 
su·bjects, ages. CaU: TRUST TU
TORING. 301-589-0733. 
FOR SALE. 1980 BMW 528. 
Very good condition. Asking 
$3,300 or B/0. Call 345-7984. 
HOUSECLEANING. Weekly, bi
weekly, monthly. $30-$55. Ref
erences, free estimates. Debbie. 
552-5418. 

Crescent Square 
Old Greenbelt 

one bedroom 
apartments 
From $450 

Cohn & Stein Realtors 

933-1700 

BIIOYCLE REPAIR. Reliable s~r
vice. Free estimates. Tune ups 
$14.95. 474-5525. 

Ba'by ·bac!iopack, stroller, walk
er, maple crib -and ohang,ing 
ta1ble, C-64 dot maltrix printer, 
Pirelli 185/65/15 tire, cot, skis. 
boots, poles, Olds 10-Z Trom-
1bone, size 14 ladies suede ja,c
ket, household items, lots Olf 
•goodies. 52 Lalkeside Dr., 10 
am-2 pm, Saturday, 9/19. No 
earlyibirds, ,plea.$e. Rain date 
,Sun. 9/20, 10-1.Z. 

YARD SALES 

YARD SMJE. Sat., Sept. 19, 
10-2. 1 Court Crescent Rd. Snow 
suits, •baby equipment, books, 
household items, and LOTS ,lf 
kids and baby cfothes. Come here 
before · you go school clothes 
shopping! 

Y.A:RJD SALE. Sat., Sept. 19, 9-4; 
Sun .• Sept. 20. 10-4; 6511 Beaver 
Dam Road, Beltsville, MD. 474-
8531. Misc. household iterris, Fur
niture, Chi Id re n s' Toys and 
clothes. 
YARD SAIJE. 6 Court Ridge. 
Sat., Sept. 19, 11-2. Baby/chi1d 
items, etc. Lemonade. Raindate, 
Sun. 2-5. 
MOVING SIALE. 42" Hitachi TV 
--1Solid wood with doors. $800. 
Ladies Bike, Coaster Brake (Free 
Spirit) $45. Other Furniture. Call 
301-474-5113. 

For Sale 
Large, 

3 bedroom. 2 bath 
Deluxe Condo 

in Greenbriar 
Newly decorated, ne:ict to clU1b
house, pool and tennis. Lots of 
parking. Nicer than New. 

474-5933 -

Donald V. Borgwardt 
Funeral Home, P.A. 

4400 Powder Mill Rd. 

Beltsville, Md. 20705-2751 

(301) 937-1707 
Pre-Need Counseling 

By Appointment 

~--------------------------------
Greenbelt Video 

Pro.state cancer is the most 
common 'Cancer among m e n. 
About 132,000 - America!]. men 
will be diagnosed with prostate 
cancer and 34,000 will die from 
it this year alone. Prostate cancer 
can be cured when detected ear
ly. 

Appointments are required for 
Leland's free screening program. 
Call the Department of Ed:ica
tion at (301) 699-2283 for a 
reservation. 

City Notes 
Public Works crews were ex

tensively involved in clean up 
following the Labor Day Festi
val in addition to dismantling 
and removing the booths. The 
crews continued drain pipe re
pair at the Youth Center and 
replaced •basketball _ hoops and 
nets at Shrom Hills Park. 

Due to Labor Day Festival 
activities, grass mowing is sligM
ly behind schedule. Lastly, 21 
additional trash barrels were 
painted for replacement at var
ious city locations. 

For Experienced Service 
on most major household 

appliancea. 

CALL 
CONTRACT APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
The Service Contract 

Spec,iau.t 
441-2435 

OPEN: Mon-Fri 8 am-S pm; 
Salt. • aviail. 

Alk Uil abo1Jt our Low Colt 
ServicoCoutraet 

Registration packets have al
ready been mailed to area schools 
and to PTA presidents. SchoJis 
don't have to wait to be offi
cially registered to start collect, 
ing receipts. Beginning Septem
ber 9 Sad'eway receipts again 
became collectors' items. 

Home & Business 
l111provements 

WISLER CONSTRUCTION 
Drywall • Pa:in1'ng • Oaz., 
pentry • Accoumeal Ceiline 

• Tile • Etc. 
Licensed • Bonded • Imured 
MHIC #40475 345-1261 

Jan's 
Painting & 

Wallpapering 
(301) 
552-9433 
MHl'C # 41087 

:; . - --T ••- 
! ' 
I'• ,;:._ '..°~ ·•· 
,.. ·• • ' ,I 

• ud~ wl ._-tr 

Qtuttiug <6al1try. :tn,. 
HAIR DESIGNERS • SKIN CARE SPECIALISTS 
GREENWAY "EAST PROFESSIONAL. BUILDING 
7525 GREENWAY CENTER OOIVE • SUITE T9 

474_3470 GREENBELT. MARYLAND 20770 4'JA-;l,'7i. 

••m.:.~ ...................................................... . ... 

!Greenbelt Travel Services 
.... • 

i 
Celebrate the Holiday Week in January 

With a Cruise 

114 Centerway (Old Greenbelt) behind Mellon Bank :: 
Jan. 18-22, 1993 

4ic MOVIES I 
EVERY DAY!!! I 

1tU{) E~eet Stod i 
Rentals - Sales - Service - Produdion 

LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN!!! 
A.sk about our fil,m flow proceas I i 

Fantastic Cruises 
on Ca·rnival Fantasy. 

SDAYS $669 
per person; includes air 

We are holding a Special Space! 

Greenbelt's Oldest Travel Agency "' · 

OPEN SAT. 10a.m.-2p.m. 
474-1300 5510 Cherrywood Ln. 

345-9003 TDD Se #tabla Espanol -------------------------------- *~•···· ................. u ......... * **** * ... ** ***** ** u 
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Festival A.rt Show Winners 
by Barbara Simon 

Organizers of the Labor Day Art Show were deJi.ghted 
by the numbers of people who came to the show and the 
increased numbers of entrants----both in the children's and 
adults' categories. They wish to thank the Recreatfon De
partment and the Public Works Department for all their 
assistance in making everything run smoothly. 

Here are the winners: bowl. 
First prize in the oil/ acrylic In the youth category, ages 

painting category was awarded 15-18, first prize was awarded to 
to Marjorie Fugate Levine for Brighid Harpe .for her portrait 
her landscape "Dumbarton Oaks," drawing. Second prize went to 
second prize went to Jane Love Shannon Morman for her land
for her portrait "Garnet" and scape painting, and third prize 
third prize went to Tom Baker to James Schultz for his draw-
for "The Sower." ing. 

Tom B·aker also won first This year, for the first time, 
prize in the drawings/prints there were two specia1 awards 
category 1or his print "Foot- - one in the adult category, and 
washing"; second prize, Barbara one in the children•s....:...for the 
McGee for her drawing "Braid- art works that best demonstrated 
ing Hair"; and third prize, Wi1ly a concern for the environment. 
Losinger for his drawing "Third The awards were jointly spon
Degree." sored by the Committee to Save 

the Green Belt and the Green
belt Greens and were presented First prize in the watercolor 

category was won by John Fos
ter for his landscape "Down 
South"; second prize, Elizabeth 
Beers for "Thornfield"; and third 
prize, Jo Pritchard for ''Canna
Aquatic Gardens." 

Jean Sickle won first prize in 
the sculpture/fine crafts cate
gory for her ceramic white and 
blue bottle. Second prize went 
to Betty Timer for her stained 
glass wreath. 

The eh1ldren's entries were 
awarded prizes within both cate
gories and age groups. In the 
pre-school to 6 years age group, 
first prize in painting was 
awarded to Isaac Linder; second 
prize, Ari Goldberg-Strassler and 
third prize, Zachary Yokel. First 
prize in drawing was awarded to 
Tony Fendlay. Second prize went 
to Janet Hagelgans and third 
prize to Tony Bates. In sculpture, 
first prize was awarded to Norma 
Simon. 

In the 7 to 10 years age group 
first prize in painting was award
ed to Jesse Goldberg-Strassler; 
second prize, Charity Bates. 
In drawing, first prize was 
awarded to Lisa Stratton, 
second prize to Theresa 
Arnold, and third prize to 
Johanna Baker. Johanna also 
won the Cipriano Award in the 
children's category for the art
work best illustrating the theme 
"Americans at Work" for her 
drawing entitled "Apple Picking 
Season." In seulpture, first prize 
was awarded to Andrew Bergen. 
Second prize went to Tim Far
ris, and third prize to Nathan 
Yokel. 

In the 11 to 14 years age 
group, first prize in painting/ 
drawing was awarded to Cody 
Pierson for his drawing, and 
second prize went to Katharine 
Stratton for her painting. First 
prize in sculpture/fine cra:flts, 
Corita Jones for her ceramic 
flower vase, and second prize, 
Kristina Zugby for her ceramic 

J. Henson 
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Lecture on 'Roses Man/Environment Fall is the time for planting 
new roses and preparing the rose 
garden for winter. Rosarian 
Charles Bell wi11 diseuss and 
demonstrate fall cultural prac
tices, including late fall feeding, 
pruning, mulching, spraying, 
methods of winter protection and 
preparing roses for winter dor
main<cy. 

througlh this nature wa-lk. Meet 

with a Park Ranger et the 

Sweetgum Picnic Area at 5 p.m. 
on Thursday, September 24. 

The lecture/demonstration will 
be held on Tuesday, September 
22 at 10:30 a.m. at the Rose 
Garden at the National A~·bore
tum. 

For additional informat;on call 
202-4 75-4815. 

by Councilman Rodney Roberts 
at the awards ceremony. In the 
adult category. Marjorie Fugate 
Levine was the winner with her 
painting "The National Arbore
tum." Luke Mihalovic was award
ed the prize in the children's 
category for his picture "Rocket 
Cal," which used recyc1ed ma
terials. 

Leam about the interrelation-

ship of man and the environment 

Lorie Schei&el 
Lawton Realty Inc. 

LAKESIDE DRIVE 
FOR SA\E 

PfRFECT LOCATION 
- 4 Bedrooms - Large yard, backs to 
- 3 Baths woods 

- Carport 
OPEN SATURDAY, 9/19 - 1-5:00 p.m. 

CALL LORIE SCHEIBEL 
474-5041 / 577-4032 

PHOTOGRAPH/CS Try instead our Cons~~r Credit _Workshop. It's a _great way to order your personal credit report, no charge. 
Plus its mformative. Free. And tailor-made to help you improve your credit. 

• portraits 
• portfollos 

• advertising 
• commerclal photography 

J. Henson 
photographer 

441-9231 

New Carrollton Library Tuesday, September 29, 7-9 p.m. 7414 Riverdale Road. New Carrollton, Md. call (301) 474-6900. 

Mellon Bcrlk. N.A. 
© Melon Bcrlk COfPOlation 1992 
Membef FDIC. 

Greenbelt Library Wednesday, September 30, 7-9 p.m. 11 Crescent Road. Greenbelt, Md. call (301) 474-6900 . 

Mellon Bank 
You're wh;y we do our very best•· 
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